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Ni:vrs of tiiij would in nntKt'.
Local.

Tlio Maryland Association met last
night and accepted tUo resignation of l'rcsl-(lc-

McKco.
Senator riumb'a bill for tlio protection

mitt propagating of buffalo lias been Intro-
duced In tlio (Senate.

A special bed for dlsablod and sick mem-
bers of tlio Flro Department has been en-

dowed at rrovldenco Hospital.
For gallant conduct during thoSainoan

liurttcanc nichard II. Jackson will bo pro-
moted to an ensign In the Navy.

Tlio bill proposing the transfer of tlio
Weather lluroau has been referred to Clilcf
Signal Ofllcer Grcoly for Report.

Captain Kosscll has mado a favorable re-

port on tlio Scnato bill to charlor Mio cross-
country railway. It will bo submittal to
Cougress In a few days.

William Drown has sued tUo Haltlmoro
mid Potomac Itatlroad Company for $10,750
for Injuries received In being run over by a
llalttiuoro and Potomac train at Ilonnlugs,
on December 14.

General William Maliouo has entered suit
ngalUEt William P. Canaday, Sergcant-at-Arm-s

of the Benato, to recover $!l,G0O,
money duo on 10,000 shares of tho Gold
kilning Company.

Superintendent Miles has recommended
to tho Commissioners that $80,700 bo ap-
propriated for laylne tho wlics of tho pa-- 1

old stem of tho Fifth and Eighth pollco
precincts underground.

Tho Citizens' Committee of Ono Hundred
met last night and Instructed tho coin-inlttc- o

In charge of a petition to Congress
lor me csiauiisumcm oi suurago in mo uis-trl-

to report at tho next meeting.
Joscphlno Morcll, who perished at the

Tracy flro, was hurled yesterday afternoon
nt Mount Olivet. Mrs. Harrison took
charge of the funeral arrangements. Pay
Director Looker represented Secretary
Tracy at tho services.

Thollouso Commttteo on tho Judiciary
lias ordered a favorablo report on tho Cul-
berson bill, for tho creation of a Court of
Patent Appeals. There aro to bo five Jus-
tices nt $7,600 per annum. Each and all
patents in dlsputo aro to bo referred to It.

Domestic.
lttchnrd Crokcr has resigned tho position

of City Chamberlain of Now York.
Ell Jones, the Friend preacher and phi

lanthropist, died In South China, Me., itgod
V3 years.

Ida Sweet, who was onco pension agent
In Chicago, has established an ambulance
system In that city.

Tho condition of Dr. McGIynn, who Is
suffering from a severe attack of bronchitis,
Is reported as favorablo.

Despondency over an attack of the grip
led Kdwln Wilder Goodcll to shoot himself
at his home in Worcester, Mass.

liev. W. II. Turner of the ZIou African
M. B. Church, lu Mlddlctown, N. Y., has
been removed on charges of immorality.

Assemblyman Acker of Now York has
introduced a bill prohibiting tho insurance
of the lives of children under 10 jears of
age.

Litigation regarding tho tomb of Mary
Washington will bo resumed by Messrs.
Colbeit aud Kirtlcy in (he Fiedeilcksburg
court.

William Ufcrchon was instantly killed at
ltocbllug's wiro mills, Trenton, N. J., while
trjing to straighten out a tangle In electric
light wires

Teller Gcorgo A. Dlnulston, jr., of tho
National Hank of Oraugo County, New
York, proves to have 'been a defaulter to tho
extent of $20,000.

By a vote or 43 to 40 tho joint Assembly
of tho West Virginia Legislature decided
the Gubernatorlafcoutest Mi favor of Judge
A. It. Fleming, Democrat.

ltobcrt Cushlng, tho sculptor, is at work
upon a figure of the Madonna, which Is
being made for Miss Drcxcl. It Is to be
put in a chapel lu Philadelphia.

Wilson Barrett was offered $1,000 extra
if lie would play on Suuday night in Chi-
cago; but lie refused, and said afterwnul
that he did not regret his action.

Tho New York Presbytery has adopted
nu overture to the general assembly, In-

viting tho of all Presbyterian
churches to formulato a short, simple creed.

Mr. Piatt 6ays ho Is anxious to havo the
World's Fair lu Now York, hut so far
there Is no basis of agrecmout between tho
two branches of tho Legislature of that
State.

Mr. William K. Vanderbllt is going to
spend $100,000 on tho new barn to be
erected on his estate at Oaddall, L. I. With
this outlay tho placo will have cost hint
$1,42S,000.

Tho Maryland Board of Public Works
met yesterday to opeii tho bids for tho lease
of the Chesapeake and Ohio Canal. They
refused to make known tho result until it
shall bo officially communicated to the
Legislature.

Voroien.
Sara Bcrnhaidt'a latest pets are a pair of

young alligators.
The Duke of Montpcnsier, fifth son of

Louis Phlllippe, is dead.
Mrs. Langtry is slowly recovering from

her sudden and severe illness.
Tho Czar will not recognize tho Republic

or Brazil wh'lo Don Pedro lives.
The strike of tho coal miners at Eschwcller

and Alsdorf, Germany, has endoJ.
A scandal, similar to that of tho West

End one in London, Is coming to the sur-
face In Belfast, Iroland.

Colonol Saunders, Conservative member
of the House of Commons, will lcctuio on
"Unionism" lu the United States in the
nuturan.

Mr. William O'Brien, in a speech at Man-
chester last evening, declared that Mr.
Gladstone's reconciliation of England aud
Ireland was ono of the greatest triumphs of
tho century. l

At tho dinner given by Prluce Bismarck
last night the host related anecdotes of tho
doings of the lato Emperor William, grand-
father of tho present Emperor, during tho
war of 1800, betweia Prussia and Austria.

Captain O'Shca's motion against tha
Dublin Freeman's Journal for contempt of
court In publishing certain comments on
Ills' suit for divorce has been postponed,
Owing to the illness of Sir Charles Ilussoll.

Major Liebert has been appointed tempo-
rary successor of Lieutenant Wlssman. lie
will shortly leave for Zanzibar to confer
with tho latter regarding plans for the col-

onization of German possessions lu Africa.
Henry Irving is considering an offer for

a series otShakespearean recitals with Miss
Terry during the Bummer. Tho schemo Is
to accompany them with fine music and
mako them the greatest entertainments of
the soit ever given.

There Is talk in Sweden of sendlug the
captive Zulu chiefs to St. Ileloua, and sev-
eral of tho Parisian journals assume a fran-
tic attitude over what thoy deem theprofan-iitlo- u

of the island, made Immortal by tho
Imprisonment and death of the great Em-
peror.

Water l'lpes and Flro 1'luci.
Tho Commissioners linvo transmitted

to Senator IngnllB and to IIou. William
M. Grant a draft of tho bill to amend
section 201, with a request that It bo

to Congress. Tho section
to and tho amendment la given

below:
See. SOt. On petition of tho owners of

the majority of tho real estate on auy
tmiarc or line of squares In tho city of
"Washington, wntor-pfpe- s may bo laid aud

s and hydrants orccted wherever
the same may bo requisite and necessary for
public convcnlcncc,security from tlio or for
ikuiiii,

Tastes
May differ, but all connoisseurs pronouuee
tho J. Calvct & Co. Bordoax and Burgundy
wines to hoof exccllcut quality. For salo
by the Schoouiaker Co. and other leading
dealeis.

Blonoy for School llojs.
Thirty school boys above tho ajo of

12 cnu learn how to mako soma money
without interfering with their sohool
work by calling at The Critic ofllco at
4 o'clock afternoon.
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WHITE HOUSE FUNERAL

Mrs. and Miss Tracy Buried at

Rock Creek Cemetory,

SAD SCENE IN THE EAST ROOM.

Momuors of tho Cabinont Surround the

Sorrowing Secretary.

Surpllceit Choristers From St. .Tolui'n
Church Attend Clergy or All De-
nominations l'rcscnt at the Impres-lv- o

Scrvlcos.

Around two black cloth-covere- d cas-

kets, containing all that was mot tal of
Mrs. Dcllnda E. Tracy nnd hcrdnugh-ter- ,

Miss Mary Farrlngton Tracy, there
was grouped In tho East Room of tho
White House this forenoon ono of tho
most distinguished assemblages of this
lnmous century. Under Iho big crystal
chandelier la the historic apartment
and with their heads to the
cast were placed tho caskets,
which were almost hidden from
view by the number of floral tributes
from sympathizing friends of tho
stilckcn Secretary of tho Navy. An
immense cycas palm of the sago variety
bent gracefully abovo the dead, and
through its branches there seemed to be
a sighing rcquium for the repose of tho
loved ones beneath.

At tho baso of the supports upon
which the caskets rested wcio a hand-
some anchor and wreath formed of
white hyacinths and lilies of the valley
from tho Government propagating gar-
dens. Upon small tables thero wero
arranged iloral offerings from friends,
conspicuous among the tributes to tho
dead being an exquisite wreath of vio-
lets aud lilies of the valley from

enCHETAllV AND MltS. 11LAIXE.

Mrs. Morton sent two wreaths, one of
cornclla cook roses and the other an-

nunciation lilies. From tbo British
Legation thcro were two wreaths, ono
of Ihcm being composed of tho costliest
white orchids, and the other of parma
violets. Count Arco Valley and the
members of tho German Embassy sent
wreaths composed of raro orchids,
crossed at the baso with sago palms and
tied with the German colors in ribbons.
One of the most elegant designs was
fiom Mr. and Mrs. It. 11. Hltt, consist-
ing of an exquisite funeral cluster of
nunuuciatlon lilies and sago palms.
Mr. and Mrs. Henry Cabot Lodge sent
n cluster of comclia cook roses nnd
violets, tied with violet-huc- d ribbon.

Admiral Porter's conhibulion was a
magnificent wreath, formed of branches
of the sago palm, from amid the green
bpikes of which weio white roses of tho
biido vaiicty.

Mrs. A. C. Tyler sent two wreaths,
composed of lilies of tho valley sprayed
with orchids of tho same color.

Mrs. Bancroft Davis sent a floral
cluster of lilies of the valley and Cor-
nelia cook roses tied with white or-
chids.

Mrs. White, daughter of Senator
Sawyer, sent largo wreaths composed
of white hyacinths, bride roses and
silver spray carnations.

Senator aud Mis. Halo were repre-
sented by an exquisite cross of white
oichids nnd violets, at the base of which
weio Gabilel Luizcl roses.

in a bi:mi-ciiici.-

Three hundred and fifty chairs had
been provided for those expected to be
present, and they were arranged in n
semi-circl- e facing westward towaid the
main door of tho East Room. Fully an
hour before the time fixed for the ser-

vices to begin those invited to tho fu-

neral began to assemble in the East
Itoom. Among those present being:

Justices Cox, Ilagner and James of the
District Judiciary, General Greely, General
Bcnet, Hon. J. B. Edmunds, Linden Kent,
Major O. M. Ernst. Assistant Secretary
Willctt, Representatives Gibson aud

of Maryland, Senator aud Mrs.
Cockciell, Lieutenant Masou, the .Misses
Blaine, Mrs.Morton, As-

sistant Secretailes Wharton and Adeo of the
Stato Department; Senators Manderson.
Piatt, Cullom, Walthall, Morrill, Alleu,
Illggins, Voorhees, Frje, Senator aud Mrs.
Stanford, Senator nnd Mrs Halo and Sena-
tor aud Mrs. W. E. Chandler; Representa-
tives McKtnlcy, lloutclle, McKenua, Alor-ro-

and Lodge; Commissioner Douglass,
ainjor uaymonu ana uiyh eervice tonrniie-6lon- er

Roosevelt.
DIPLOMATIC COltrS.

Members of the Diplomatic Corps
from nil parts of tho globo formed a
gioup about the choristers, who stood
with tho clergyman at tho foot of the
caskets. A few minutes before 11

o'clock tho Schubert quartette, sta-

tioned in tho main conidor, opened the
services by singvng "I Cannot Always
Trace the Way," those participating
being Alexander Mosher, first tenor; F.
W. llliil. second tenor; F. G. Mof-fal- t,

flist base, find B. F. Kel-
ler. At tho conclusion of tho singing
by tho quartette, a procession was
formed near tho lied Parlor, headed by
Secretary Tracy and Ills son Frank, and
came slowly down tho main conidor to
tho scats assigned them near their
loved ones. Behind the mourning
family were tho President and Mrs.
Harrison, Secretary and Mrs. Blaine
and tho Misses Blaine.

There was a solemn hush as tho party
entered tho East Room, and all present
roso and remained standing during tho
services. From an orirnn In tho west
end of the main conidor camo a plnlu-tlv- o

wall, only to bo succeeded by tho
fresh young vol ces of the

CllOltlSTLKS OK ST. JOHN'S CUUltClt
chanting as a processional "Lead,
Kindly Light." Thirty male voices
wero embraced in the singers, who wero
under tho precentorshlp of W. II.
Daniel, D. B. MacLeod presiding at
tho organ, and In tho East Boom an
accompaniment on tho piano was played
by F. K. Camp, In tho rear of tho
choiisters walked Itov. George W.
Douglass, rector of St. John's P. E.
Church and Rev. Gcorgo Elliott, pas-
tor of Foundry M. E. Church. Ono
lady assisted tho choir, Miss Daisy
Moore, the soprano of St John's
Church. Services weio conducted by
Hector Douglass according to the simple
ritual of tho Episcopal Church, tho re-

sponses being given by tho choristers,
who also sang "Jcsus.Lovcr of My Soul"
and "Rock of Ages" lu a manner which
decnlv impressed all nresent. During
tho services two of tho boys of tho choir
wero prostrated, and had to bo removed
to their homos in a cab, that duty being
entrusted to Ofllcer Edward Wecdon.

As tho last words of tho clergyman
wero uttered tho choristers satig tho
processional "Abldo With Mo," nud
marched down thocoirldor to tho Stato
dining-rooms- .

Sixteen bravo, blue jackets from tho
Dalo and Despatch, now Wing at tho
Navy Yard, under Ship's Carpenter J.
11. Fletcher, then advanced and bore
tho caskets to tho hearsed, being fol-

lowed by tho following pallbearers.
ForMre.Tracy, Secretaries Win Join, Proc-

tor, Husk and Noble, rostmaster-Qcuen- t

WASHINGTON,
Wanamakcr, Allorncy-dencia- l Miller. Ad-

miral Porter, Rear Admiral Rogers, J. 8. T.
Btranahan, Brooklyn, and General Scho-flcl-

For Miss Tracy the
Charles M. Ray, Frank I.ce, Assistant Sur-cco- n

W. A. McClurg and Robert Whiting,
IT. 8. N., Frederick McKennov, Cliarlei
Johnson, John Blddlo and Assistant Pay-
master A. K. Mlchler. U. S. N.

THE UBItEllS.
Ushers for tho sorvlccs nt tho Whllo

House comprised:
Lieutenants R. M. O. Brown, I). Kon-ned- y

nnd J. F. Molgs, Professor Soley,
Medical Inspector Van Rcypcn, I.iouteu

Davis, Paymaster II. T
Wright and Engineer O. W. Rae, nil of
whom were In full naval uniform.

Secretary Tracy, nt tho last moment,
decided not to go to Hook Creek Come-- I

cry, where the remains of Mrs. Tracy
and her daughter will bo deposited In a
vault pending removal to Brooklyn,
when tho Secretary diiects.

While bearing up lemarkably well
under the circumstances, Sccrclnry
Trocv feels his bcicavcmcnt very
keenly, nnd tho sympathy which has
been extended to hfm in his hour of af-

fliction Is deeply appreciated. Sur-
geons Baxter aim Wales of the Navy
havo been unremitting in their atten-
tions nnd Lieutenant Mason and Prlvato
Secretary Raymond have borne the
onerous labors thrust upon upon them
in a manner satisfactory to all who havo
been bi ought into contact witli them.

ADMtltAL WAI.KEU CAULKS.

Admiral AVnlker, commanding the
squadron of evolution, now in foreign
waters, cabled Secretary Tracy from
Toulon y

Have heard with the deepest grief of
mo sau caiamuy wuicu nns ueiaucn you.
Myself, officers and men send heartfelt
ej nipathy.

THEFT OF A DISAD 1IOIIV

From In Front of the Freedmnn's
Ilonnltnl. '

A dead body and the nmbulanco of
the Frcedman's Hospital was stolen
from in front of tho Health Ofllcc to
day shout 12 o'clock,

William Robinson died yestcidoy at
Frcedman's, and a permit was Issued
for his burial in the Potter's Field, but
tome friends camo forward and pro-

vided a lot In Grnceland Cemetery.
The ambulance was then driven to

tho Health Ofllco to get a transfer, and
while Birdie Allen, the driver, was at-

tending to It some ono jumped into tho
wagon and drove oft" with the corpse.

A man named Meredith, a patient at
tho hospital, had been left In charge of
the nmbulnncc nnd lie, too, disap-pciue-

A big bay horse was hitched to the
wagon, the body of which was painted
black. It was covered with while can- -

vas.
The police were notified, but have

not yet been able to lake tho men.
Dr. Bcall, the noted resurrectionist,

who was sentenced some time ago, is
out on ball, and was seen In the vi-

cinity of the Health Ofllcc recently.

ADMIKAI. UUACKKN11U5II UKAD,

He l'aeses Away Artor Nearly II ilf
Centura's Service,

Bear-Admir- Stephen P. Quacken-bush- ,

U. S. N. (ictlicd), died nt his
residence on Columbia road last night,
aged G7.

The late Admiral Quacketibush was ap-

pointed to the Navy from New Vork as a
midshipman on February 15, 1S40. Ho

a passed midshipman on July 11,
master on March 1, 1SSZ; lieutenant

on September 14, of the samo year; lieutena-

nt-commander on ouly 10, 1802; com-
mander on July 25, lbOO; captain on July
25, 1871; coumiodore on Slarch 13, 18S0, and
rear admiral ou July 2S, 18S4. IIo was re-

tired with the rank of rear admiral on Jan-
uary 23, 1853, aflcr forty-liv- e yeais' service,
since which tlmo he has lived in this city.

HKIGHTWOOIVS KAII.WAY

Siild to tlio JihIjoii l'ncnimiitlci Com-luii- y,

lYlio Will Operate It.
The Judson Pneumatic Railway

Company has bought a controlling
In tho Brlghtwood Railway Com-

pany of this city, and will operate the
load upon the Judson system, which
was explained at length In this paper n
short tlmo ago.

Captain A. A. Thomas will remain
president of the road, but thero will bo
general chaugos in tho board of

Tho Judson Company is composed
mainly of New York capitalists,
aud the new management will make
many impiovcmcnts upon tho road.

Mr. II. D. Cooke, vice president of
the Judson Pneumatic Stieet Railway
Company, Is in the City relative to tho
opening of bids for the excavations
preparatoiy to the placing of tracks on
the, Brlglftwood road. It is oxpectcd
that the laying of tlio tracks will com-
mence in about thirty days. Mr. Gil-ln-

tlio celebrated cable railroad engi-
neer, has charge of the construction,
Tho speed permitted is fifteen miles an
hour, and, In connection with tho now
cablo road on Seventh street, it is hoped
the road will open up tho travel to tho
Scheulcn Park and tho Soldiers' Home
and bring them, together with tho sur-
rounding country, Into quick access
with tho city. Persons owning prop-cit- y

nlong tho lino rcpoit an increasing
activity in sales.

KXCITlMi SUIiNi: NKAKF STKEET.

ltlcjcllst Fonler Thrown In the Air
The Case in Court.

Franklin T. Sanncr was in the Police
Court this morning charged with driv-
ing into and bi caking tho bicycle of
Ldward Fowler. Ho was driving along
F street nnd Fowler todo down Tenth,
nnd turned just ahead of Ihim. Both
men tried to get out of tho other's way
with tho result that tho wheel of the
machluo struck tho horso on tho sldo
and bounded forward, throwing tho
bicyclist Into tho air. When ho
camo down ho alighted on tho
shaft of tho vehicle and clung
to It, while tho terrified animal
began a wild stampede down tho
ciowdcd thiouglifnic. IIo ran to
Seventh street where ho turned, and
Fowler was thrown to tho crouud, tho
wheels of tho vehicle passing over his
body. Ho was not badly hurt, but his
mnchlno was wrecked and ho wants
Sonner to pay for it.

"It is n very nlco question iu my
mind," said Judgo Miller, 'whether
lho horso ran into tho bicycle or tho
blcyclo into tho horse. Mr. Sanncr I
do not think Is liable, except lu vio-
lating tho pollco regulations by drivlug
on the wrong sldo of tho street. Ho
had no business ou the wrong sldo of
tho street, but, after that was dono, 1
do not think ho should bo held re-
sponsible for the blcychv I will Im-

pose n fine of ?3."
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CHIEF PARBIS' FIREMEN

No Complaint Against Them Con-

cerning tho Tracy Fire.

PROTECTION OF THE CITY'S HOUSES.

New York's Firo Department and Wash-

ington's Contrasted.

lEcmiumendntlon for tlio Improve,
ment or tho Doimrlmont Ignored
InrrciiolIncltltlcx limtly Needed
To I'cnMon Disabled Veterans.

Iu dcfeicnco to public desire,
nnd Implied, for Information

touching points connected with tho
Washington City public flro service, a
CniTio representative had a talk last
evening with Chief of Flro Depart-
ment Charles Pauls at his home, No.
4111 1 street northwest.

Chief Parrls saldi "Tho AVashlngton
Flic Department consists of eight

clchthose-cail- s nnd two old-styl- o

trucks, with equip-
ments. Tho enllio force of men,
including truckmen, watchmen and
all, numbers but 119 men. Of
these two aro disabled and unfit for
duly, through long service, and arc de-
tailed as watchmen. A number of
ethers havo becomo so old, or otherwise
disabled, as to be almost useless, which
has tho effect of gieally weakening tho
tho force. Theso men cuter tho flro
service nfter passing a rigid medical ex-
amination and upon certificates of re-

sponsible physlclnns. They havo de-
voted tho best years of their lives to
the public, aud have becomo disabled
by wounds, exposure or declining years
from longer being useful as firemen,
nnd what aro we to do? Turn them
Into lho street? Well, hardly.

"I havo fiequcntly, In fact tlmo,
time and again, continued the veteran
chief, warming wl(h his cherlshcd.sub-ject- ,

"recommended Congress to pro-
vide n fund for tho pensioning of dis-
abled District firemen, but they havo
dlsiegarded my report. The conse-quenc- o

is thnt one dollar is reserved
liom the pay of each flicman monthly
to pension two disabled comrades anil
also to create a small reserve fund for
others who arc suro to follow. If you
will walk over with me to thoJInssa-chusett- s

avenue enciue-hous- e I would
like to show you my printed report to
Congress for 1889, In which I earnestly
pi ess this mntter of pensioning nnd

fiicmen in order that the
service may be strengthened by now
men in their places. I also recommend,
and have dono so repeatedly year
after year, an increase of tlio force from
ten men to a company to twelve. I
have lepentcdlj pointed out that ten
men nicjust two too few, making the
work too laborious and consequently
loo slow for those engaged. A less
number than ten men cannot work a
fire apparatus effectually with much
moic success than one man can run a
locomotive.

' 'The New Yoi k Flic Dcnai tment con
tains between 900 nnd 1,000 men, yet,
thnt is a crowded city, and contains
more people to the ncre than auy city
in the Union, while Washington con-
tains very, vciy much fewer peoplo in
proportion to its size than any city In
the world."

The chief 's rcpoit on file nt the e

house bore him out in his state-
ments legnrdlug his recommendations
to Congress.

FIIOUI.D HAVE nriEHK UXCIINES.

"You will notice," ho continued,
"that 1 also leeommcnd an increase of
the number of engines. Wo should
havo In this city not less than fifteen
instead of eight, and six trucks of new
and improved pattern, instead of two
old ones. The city is growing too fast
aud Is getting away from us. and the
ground to get over is entirely too much.
Comparisons show that we make the
fastest time in America, but yet tho
inns are too long.

"Not a word of complaint against
the Firo Department has reached our
ears In connection with tho late calam-
ity at lho Tracy mansion," remarked
Chief Pan Is. while a slight shade of
annoyance clouded his fnco, "but a
falso impression prevails In somo quar-
ters to Iho effect that we havo no nets,
aud if wo had had them at the lato lire
the loss of life would not have occurred.
Now, however badly we may need
some kinds of equipment, wo aro sup-
plied with nets. There is a good net
to each lire company and ono with each
ladder and tiuck, and they wero all
at lho Tracy fire. It hns always been
my rule to

SAVU HUMAN LIKE KIHST,

and propeity afterwaid. No one saw
Mis. Tiacy jump, or fall, and theieforo
no ono could have saved her. Her fatal
diop was made before any engine or
liuck arrived, but if netshad been ou tho
ci mind tho proper way to rescue her
fiom that height Woultl havo been by
laddcis. Tho two ladies' who jumped
from lho bay window were warned by
truckmen not to do bo ns it was danger-
ous, but to keep cool and they would bo
rescued by ladders. Naturally becom-
ing frightened, however, nt the fire,
smoke nnd breaking glass behind them,
they jumped, rcsulllng In tho broken
arm of ono of them,

"It was unfortunate that this flro
caught In the room it did. The library
was n beautiful room, finished side
walls nnd ceilings in beautiful oiled
woods. Notnbifof plaster any whero
as big asyour thumb nail, and of course
it burned like tinder. I cannot help
thinking thnt the butler, who discovered
the flic in this loom, ran away in his
fright, leaving tho door open near the
staircase, up wuicu me names imme-
diately shot."

nU'EUT KIIIEMEK.
"I live a good distance away, upward

of a mile, but when I got tho alarm my
rig was ltady as soon as I was. I drivo
veiy fast, and when I got up on K street
nnd saw whero it was, I diovo faster.
I dout think I was more that four
minutes making the run. As soon ns I
arrived, foreman of No. 1 told me thcro
were peoplo Inside. I dropped every
thing, leaving the men to take caro of
tho tire, ran to Seventeenth street
thiough tho alley and Into lho base-
ment of tho Tracy mansion. I found a
back stair, and crawling up this as best
I could I entered a back bed room on
tho second floor and theio found Secre-
tary Tiacy lying upon tho floor uncon-
scious, lhaslily dragged him luto tho
bath loom near, whero tho smoke and
flro was less stilling, and started for tho
top of tho main stairway to order tho
men to turn tho water up towaid me, as
our aventto of escape was being fast
eaten away by the llames behind me.
Whllo making for tho btalrs, I

BTDMUI.ED OVrjn A IIODV,
which proved to bo Miss Tracy. I
groped down oiul got hold of her
wrists to pull hep away, but tho burned
flesh slipped from tho poor lady's

wrists nnd I lost my hold. Quickly
taking puch ingt ns wero not burned
away fiom her body, I wrapped them
atoiiud her wrists nnd pulled lier nway.
Calling for help, Foicman Chnrles H.
Boss of No. 1 took ono log, Prlvnlo
Mehnney took the other, whllo I held
both aims. Wo carried her down the
back slaliway to a placo of safety, but
she was dead. Wo quickly returned
for llio Secretary nnd took him down
the back stairs also.

'You can better bellevo I was well-nig- h

exhausted myself," concluded the
chief, while n reminiscent shadu of
painful recollections clouded his brow.
'Yes, I always go for tho people first

and tho property afterward."

IlKWAKI) WAS IlAl'II).

I'lirkvr Trent of llio Itepnlr Shop Pro-
moted Alter u Wook'rt Work.

In justice to tho management of the
mnll-ta- g repair shop, It must be said
that It rewards lis friends. Mr. Parker
Trent, who hns been employed there
about n week, and on the strength of
his Intimate knowlcdgo of tho work-
ings of tho shop acquired in thnt time,
wrote a defense of its methods, which
was printed In this paper on Sundny.
Mr. Trent showed that the walls of the
dressing-roo- were wooden nnd not
duck, nnd thnt the blind woman was
stringing sacks and hnd given up
mending them. Ho also proved that,
as tho room Jn whtch tho women
woiked was ninety feet long, sixty feet
wido and eighteen feet high, there
could be no dust or dirt and thnt every-
thing was dona to make it pleasant and
comfortable for all.

Ho failed to deny that women had
frequently swooned over their work;
that tho sacks camo covered with all
sorts of filth; thnt the mud dropned off
iu cakes; that there wero nearly two-scor- e

holes in the sacks at times; tiinl
one sack was in such a bad condition
that when it was showed to Captain
Cullen, nfter it was mended, thnt gen-
tleman saldt "I didn't think it could bo
done." Thero were various other de-

tails Mr. Ticnl failed to mention, but
he made out as good n case as was pos-
sible. He has been promoted. lie is
now an Inspector of sacks. Faithful
work brings quick reward.

Tho condition of nffnirs in the repair
shop have been made somewhat easier
during tho past week. The room has
been swept clean daily, sprinkled nnd
dusted. But the dlit nnd dust fiom
the sacks remain.

The statement prepared by the man-
agement of the shop, stating thnt tho ar-
ticles published in The Ciutic were
false, has been sent to the Poslofllcc
Department. The women were asked
to sign and there were few who had the
ueive to refuse. It was merely a cor-
roboration of what Captain Cullen and
Colonel Whitfield hnd declared In print,
and it would have been discouitcous, to
say the least, to havo refused to confirm
their statements.

Mr. Ticnt's demands for affidavits
will be satisfied. Thoy will appear in
due time. At present the women arc
afraid almost to say that their souls are
their own for tear of being described ns
"meddlers" nnd "fnult-findurs,- " nnd,
of course, "persons prejudicial to the
good of the scivice." Just as soon as
protection can be assuied sworn state-
ments will bu ready. The Ciutic has
gone into this matter to discover the
truth, no matter who may be hurt.

MANAGER 11AHNIE IS TOWS,

IIo Talks Willi Vrosltlent Younc About
liascbiill Matters.

Manager Barnie of tho Baltimore Club
came over this morning to sec Presi-
dent Young of tho National League to
lay before him the position of the At-

lantic Association in reference to the
Worcester Club. This club was origi-
nally a member of the Atlnntic As-

sociation. Sometime ago it left this
association and went into tho Now
England League. Now it lias left the
League and gone back intu the Atlnntic
Association.

Picsident Lang of the Hartford Club,
In the New England League, has writ-
ten to President Young that, as the
board of arbitration recognized Worces-
ter as belonging to the Now Englnnd
League, the Atlantic Association hns
no right to break the alleged status by
buying out the slock.

Manager Bainio thinks thnt as the
Atlantic Association pays 200 a club
for tho protection of the national agree-
ment it has certain rights which will
havo to bo respected.

President Young said this morning to
a Ciutic man he thought, as the board
had recognized tlio right of the clubs
to leave the Atlantic Association nnd go
into the New Englnnd League, it must,
out of consistency, recognize their right
to leturn.

UMMUISSSUD I.IQUUK DEAI.HKS.

Two Hundred Saloons Doing lliisluess
Without Local Sanction.

Tho delay of tho Commissioners in
disposing of applications for liquor
licenses Is causing the police nud tho
courts a great deal of trouble, aud there
nro uow in the city nearly 200 saloons
doing business without a license.
It begins to look ns if some
of these saloons will continue to
do business tho entire year without
a license. It has been done before, and
such a caso was in tlio Police Court this
morning. Nicholas Lochbcolcr was
charged with keeping nn unlicensed
bar, and Mr. Joseph Shillington, his
counsel, declared that ho was not in
tho least molested by tho pollco during
thnt time and was not onco arrested.
The license is still pending. So for
over fifteen months this saloon has been
selling liquor without n license nnd tho
pi oprietor continues to ba investigated,

"It has taken tho Commissioners fif-

teen months to look after tho man's re-

cord," said a policeman, "and Hcavcu
knows how much longer they will be.
What are we to do under the circum-
stances? It's no use in making an ar-

rest."
Tho caso was coutlnued iu order to

give tho defendant an opportunity to
get a license.

AMUSKDIKNT NOTIIS.

Am u'on's. Tho sale of scats for tho en-

gagement of the versatile J. K, Emmet,
who will appear at Albaugh's next week,
w lit open tnoriilug, Mr. Emmet
will produce for tho first time In this city
his new play, "Undo Joe; or, Fritz In a
Mad iloiue," which will run through the
tutlro week, with Saturday matinee.

New National. Salo of seats opens
morning for the encasement of

Mr. Nat C. Goodwin In "A (iold Mine."
Mr. Ooodwlu has been most highly com-
mended for bis performance lu this play,
aud his friends here will bo glad to greet
him again.

IlAituis' lluou. "My Partner" will bo
the attraction at this popular little- house
next week, and, as usual, good audiences
may be expocted,

Kcknan's. Ilydo aud Dehmau'a Spe-
cially Company is drawing crowded bouses
at this well-know- n theatre, and a popular
attraction U billed for next rreeU,

CODE FOR THE HOUSE.

To bo Reported to tho Members at

Session.

RULE 34 OF THE LAST CODE.

Democrats to Consider Their Plan of II.

Action in Caucus.

Hcpulillcain Will Also Hold u Ciittoiis,
anil Coimoquontly (lie Houtn Ad-
journed ICarlj KUtrlct limine" In
(he Svnnto

The Republican caucus is having a
prolonged nnd Interesting session. The
new code of rules is under consider-
ation. The changes from tho system
heretofore prevailing will be consider'
able, though many of tho old rules nrc
iuclvdcd In the new code without alter-
ation. The maior changes nro under-
stood to bo as follows;

srEAKKit heed's autiioiutv.
The Speaker Is authorized to count n

quorum as lie has done for tho past
week.

Tho Speaker is authorized to ignore
dllcatory motions, nnd he Is cmpowcicd
to decide what are dllcatory motions.

Motions to tnke a recess or adjourn to
a day sot are eliminated.

Tbo quorum for tho Committee of
the Whole is changed from 103 to 100.

l'UIIMC nii.i.s.
Public bills aro not to bo offered In

open house, but handed to Speaker,
who will refer them, thus permitting
introduction bills nt any time.

The House calendar is not dispensed
with. Theio will bo three calendars.

House calendar will bo dispensed
with, leaving prlvato calendar and cal-

endar of Committee of the Whole.
When Hoii'-- bills are amended by

Scnato and ic turned to House they arc
to be taken up nt once.

Morning hour Is to be restored for
consideration of bills reported from
committees.

At close of hour, if the matter is un-
disposed of, a motion may bo made to go
into Committee of the Whole to tnke up
a given measure, to which an amend-
ment as a motion to substitute another
bill shall be in order aud
if this motion it lost, momlne hour
continues until original matter Is dis
posed of.

Tho ficht in the caucus is over tho
rule intended to control dllatoiy mo-
tions, and the liilc concerning the

of a quorum.
The caucus was btlll in session at n

lnle hour, and, of course, may change
these provisions.

In the Semite.
The Scnato discussed at some length

a resolution authorizing the rent-
ing of rooms outside tho Capitol for
Senate Committees. It was referred to
lho Committee on Rules.

Tho bill to establish a form of Gov-
ernment in Oklahoma, was taken up
ami lead at length nnd was laid aslde-t-o

tako up the Bland Educational bill.

In the Uouse.
The absorbing qncstlon dKcusscd on

the floor before the assembling of the
House this morning was the now code.
The membcre hnd all read Titrj CniTtc
yesterday. The exposition it made
of the intentions of the Dem-
ocrats, on the one side, to test
the validity of tho continued en-
forcement of Rule 84 of the code of the
last Congress, notwithstanding it hns
not been adopted; nnd on the other side
of the internal dissensions of the

over the incoiporatlonof n
rule in the new code which shall
nuthoiizc the Speaker

TO DrXLAltH A QUOIIU--

present when a majority of the mem-
bers aro in their seats, whether all
voting or not, had a powerful ten-
dency to bring things to a crisis. Con-

sequently tho Republican leaders got
together and decided on nn early ad-

journment and the holding of n cnu-cu- s

to settle the question of the pro-
posed new mle.

If this matter Is settled, as It Is ex-

pected it will be, the new code will be
reported morning. It is gen-
erally believed that tho new rule will
bo lncorpoiatcd in the code. It Is under-
stood that it is not amoni: the rules
comprised in the code, but that Its ab-

sence or presence therein will be as tho
caucus this afternoon determines. Tho
caucus will follow immediately upon
adjournment.

The Democrats havo decided upon
n caucus for this evening, at which
they will decide upon their plan of ac-

tion, when the new code is reported.
The House adjourned nt 12:15, on

the motion of Mr. McKinley of Ohio,
the adoption of the journal being the
only business transacted.

Ilallot-Ilo- x Case.
Foraker continued his

n of Governor Camp
hell before tho House Committee con-

ducting tho ballot-bo- investigation
this morning, but developed no new
facts. In answer to n question of Mr.
Strublc, Governor Campbell said he
had had but one conversation with
Murat Halstead in all his life.

Other testimony was taken, and Gov-
ernor Foraker stated to the committee
that he knew nothing of tho payment of
money by Mr. Hadden to Mr. Wood.

The committee then took a recess un-

til 2 o'clock.

Dynamite In the Capitol.
A ll'tle round box Wis founl in a

spittoon in tho rotunda of the Caritol
this morning, about 11 o'clock, by
Officer Jones. It wns carried to tho
captain of tho watch and examined.
Ho decided It was dynamite, or at least
much icscmblcd that dangerous sub-
stance.

Kent or Governuieut IliiUdluc.
ThcSccietaiy of tho Ticasury sub-

mitted to the Senate a statement of
the nnnunl lent paid by tho Government
for buildings in this city for uso by the
variousDepailments. Thototal annual
rent paid for such buildings is $121,
700.

ConliriiiHtlanH by tho Senate.
Ill tecrct session tho Scnato has

tho following nominations:
William II. Taft of Ohio, to bo Sollcltor-Ciencra- l;

Augustine Heard of Massachu-
setts, Minister ltesiileut and Consul-Gener-

to Coica; Mannlug M. Rose of Ohio, prin-
cipal clerk of the surveys in tho General
Land Office; Gcorgo 11. Voungof Now York,
assistant surgeon, Marine Hospital Service.

Consuls Bugcno 0. 1'echet of Michigan,
at riedras Ncgras; Thomas McDermott of
Tennessee, at St. Thomas, West Indies;
tleorgo W, 1'enper of Ohio, at Milan.

Lieutenant-Commande- r Joseph K, Craig,
to be a commander in tho Navy; Lieutenant
lleury 11. Mansfield, lleuteuant-cooinuude-

Lieutenant James T. Smith, Junior grade
lieutenant; Knslftu WtlUatu L. Uurdlck,

lieutenant Junior srade; llldgcly Hunt,
junior nrudo lieutenant; Knsign Harry Kim-mcl- l,

lieutenant Junior grade.
lho following naval cadets, graduates of

Iho Naval Academy, to bo ensigns from
tho Ht or duly, 1801 Ilohert 8tockcr,
Klllot Snow, Hfiiton C. Decker, Mark h.
Bristol, ncnjainlu W. Wells, Jr.. Wnlter 8.
Iltirltc, Newton A. Mcl'uliy, Jr., I,ovl C.
Bertclettc, William S. I'lokc, Ucorco W.
l.ogan, IMward Moale, Jr., Henry V. Ilryan,
Samuel II. Hurlhiitt, Androw T. I.ong, I'd-wa-

II. Durrell, Aichlbald II. Scales, Ford
Drown, CrclKhton Churchill, Clarence

M. Stone, Thomas Washington, l'rancls
llnughler, Archibald II. Davis, Ouy II.
Ilurragc and Frank M. ltusicll.

Supervisors of tho census: Delaware 3.
.MVIIlcy. Pennsylvania Kobcrt It. Heath,
flret district; John II. I.andls, second;
dohn M. White, thltd: John II. Miller,
fourth; I'ctcr 1). Hrlckcr, sixth; David
(1. Alter, seventh; Oeorgo W. Hood,
eighth. Wist Virginia Gcorgo M. Ifowcis,
first district.

Postmasters: Virulnla O. It. litlisclt,
lllcliuiond,

PRICE TWO CENTS.

District All'iilm In the Senate. fo
In the Scnnlc today Mr. Chandler

intioduccd a bill directing tho Treas-

urer or tho United States, as
sinking fund commissioner of the
DMrict of Columbln, to re-

deem tho outstanding certificates
of lho lato board of audit or the Dis-

trict, created Juno 20. 1871, with
accrued on said certificates and

outstanding sewerage certificates, Is-

sued In 187U, with Interest
according to rules and

computation of lho Courl of Claims, by aIssuing nnd delivering to the holders of
such certificates bonds of tlio District
of Columbia, to bear samo date and
rate of interest ns the certificates.

A bill was introduced by Mr. Chand-
ler providing that lho rate of Interest to
be collected of any person owing arrear-
ages of gcncial taxes ptior to July 1,
1889, or assessments forspcclal improve-
ments including lnylng of wutcr-maln- s

now duo to and liens for which nrc
held by tho District of Columbia, shall
be 0 per cent, per annum in lieu of rate
una penalties now nxcu. 'nils pro-
vision to nppty only to taxes and

paid before October Ul, 1890.

Sliver Coin I'or All America.
Mr. M. M. Dstceof California, ono of

Hie delegates to lho Con-

gress, hns prepared a report on the
adoption of a common silver coin to bo
issued by all the American nations.
Tho rcpoit will be presented to the
Congress within a few days, It meets
the approval of all tho representatives
south of the United States, but not of
Mr. Estcc'.s colleagues from this cou-
nty.

The ftatnoan Treaty Katllletl.
The Siimoan treaty was latllled by

lho Senate yesterday afternoon by a
vote of 88 to 12 All the Republicans
favoicd ratification, ns well as Senators
Baibour, Call, Cockerell, Gray, Payne,
Pugh, Ransom and Reagan, Democrats.
The twelve gentlemen who opposed
ratification wcie Democrats.

Democratic Caiiciia.
Theio will Le a meeting of the Dem-

ocratic members in tho Hall of the
House of Repiesentatlvcs this evening
at 7:30 o'clock.

Judge Kellcj'a Successor,
Philadelphia. Feb. 5. State Scn- -

nlor Rcyburn was nominated by
Ihe Republlcnns to succeed the lato
Judge Kclley.

Cnpllol Soten.
Field Marshal Murat Halstead of the

Cincinnati Commercial-Gazette- , was in
the Pi ess gallery of the House this
morning.

General II. V. Boynton had a set of
the maps of the battlefield of Chicka-magn-

just printed by tho Government.
They me beauties and excited much
admiration. Only a few copies for
Senators and Representatives arc being
printed now. It is expected Congress
will authorie the printing of a large
number of them. There are eight maps
in tho set.

ni:yt yoiik's r.virt hill.
The Senate Refuses to Aereu to tlio

A8seiuljl's Measure,
Aliiany, N. Y., Feb. 5. In tho

Senate tho Assembly World's Fair
bill, as amended, was put upon its
linnl passage, but received 13 nlllrma-"liv- e

votes to 5 negatives.
A call of the Senate was ordered iu

order to get the seventeen necessary
voles to pass the bill.

After the call of tho roll the bill was
declaicd lost ayes 13, noes 5.

A motion to reconsider wns tabled.

World's Fulr Committee.
The House World's Fair Committee

nut and went over the
bill, completing it. On

motion of Mr. Flower a committee,
comprising Wilson of West Virginia,
Hatch of Missouri and Hitt of Illinois
wns appointed to draft tho report. It
Is thought it will be made to the House
ns soou ns the new codo of rules is dis-

posed of.
Tho New Yorkcis aro cheered nllttle

by the action af the New York Senate
yesterday, and hope that that body and
the Assembly will yet agiee on and both
pass a suitable and satisfactory bill.
The representatives of the other cities
aio confident and quiet.

Tho bill prepared by tho sub-
committee was adopted after
an amendment appropriating $1,500,000
for tho construction of a building for
Government exhibits had been agrcctUo.

MONTANA'S DEADLOCK liKOKUN.

A Ouoruui Declared to Kxlst in the
Senate.

Hr.i.EKA, Moxt., Feb. 5. A mo-

tion was made in the Senate
to consider bills from tho

Rcpublican&Housc nnd a demand
for the ayes ,aiid noes ou the motion
was made by two of tho Democratic
members. Seven Republicans voted In
the alllrmatlvc.

Tho Democrats abstained from vot-
ing. Lieutenant-Governo- r Richards,
who was in tho chair, de-

clared that a quorum was present
on the ground thnt two Democrats had
called for a vote ou thu motion and
that the motion was carried.

This broke the deadlock, and the
Senate Is now engaged in considering
bills.

Knight Il.irry llarred Out.
Chicago, Fob. 5. A JlcraUl special from

Last Saginaw, Mich., 6ays: Tom Harry,
who has achieved somo notoriety by attack-lu- c;

tho Knights ot Labor and starting a
w orkinpmen's society of his own, was barred
out of lho convention of tho Michigan Fed-
eration hero yesterday. Ho demanded ad-

mission as tho representative of one ot his
own branches, lho credentials committee)
held that as Harry Is antagonizing the
Kulghts it would not be advisable to glvo
him a voice in the convention and he was
excluded.

Loral Weather Forecast.
For the Distnet oj Columbia, aiul Jhrj-lan-

tin (atoning utatherand light linn,
toMcr; northolymiul).

ADA M0CKABEE MISSING

She Disappears From Hor Eait

"Washington Home.

HER SURROUNDINGS NOT CONGENIAL.

No Attempt Mado by Her Parent3 fo

Find Her.

Hiilcltlo line of llm Theories Ailvnuratl
Thnt Him IMotieil Also hiiRcctcJ
She Wan or a Itoiuiintlc Ulitpoil-tlc- m

nnd llcnil nl'iieum of I'iulon."

Northeast Washington hns a sensa-
tion which, in ninny respects, resembles
lho Bello Brown rhystcry, which was

long the talk of tho city and so com-

pletely bnlllcd the detectives. Nearly
two weeks ago Miss Ada Mockabce, n
young woman who lived with her
parents nt 004 K street northeast,

from her home, and all the
cilorts of her relatives to discot or her
whereabouts havo failed,

William Mockabce, the father of the
missing gill, Is an of lho
AVashlngton pollco force, and now
works at his Irade ns n carpenter. He,
with his wlfo nnd daughter, occupied

coinfortnblo little home nt the above-mention-

nddress. After supper on
Iho evening of Jnnunry 23, Ada left
tho house, saying Hint she was going
out for n walk and would be lu again
shortly. Since then neither of her
parents have set eyes upon her.

NO ATTKMPT TO FIND HUH.

Slrango to say neither of them seem
to hnvc made any great effort to find
hor for somo tlmo nfter her disappear-
ance, nnd the matter has not been ro--
poited to the police. The parents seem
to have been of lho opinion that tho
girl had taken a notion to stay away for
n while owing to temporary unpleasant
domestic relations, caused by tlio fact
that her father had been drinking
heavily, and that she would return
home afler a short sojourn with friends.
Thoroughly nlarmcd, however, nt her
prolonged absence, they lccontly insti-
tuted inquiries at the houses of nil tho
friends where they thought the girl
might have sought an asylum, and ills
covered that she had not been at any of
them. She took with her from her
home none of her personal effects be-
yond tho clothes she wore, nnd, so far
as Is known, had no money in her pos-
session.

A Critic reporter called on Mr.
Mockabeo at his house, but that gen-
tleman, whllo admitting that his daugh-
ter had disappeared and that lie did not
know her whereabouts, positively re-

fused to say anything further about tho
matter. Some of the neighbors, how-
ever, pioyed more communicative.
Among them Ada Mockabce's strangu
dNappcnianco has been a prominent
topic of conversation for ten days past,
and the parents are severely censured
by I hem for not sooner inking steps to
ascertain what had becomo of her.

SHC HAD A 1YC.VU.

The prevailing opinion nmoug them
was that there is a man in the case, and
that the girl had eloped. For somo
time past it has been whlspcicd about
the neighborhood in which she lived
thnt Ada had a "beau," and that he
didn't cotno to tho house to sco her. but
that the pair met frequently clscwbeie.

Another theory advanced Is that of
suicide. Ada, it seems, is a girl with u
geutle disposition and refined tastes and
lond of poetry, one of her fnvoritu
books bcinc Ella Wheeler Wilcov's
"Poems of Passion," a
copy of which, with her name written
on the title page, lay on n table in this
neat Utile pallor of the Mockabeo
house when the lcpoi ter called. To it
girl of this character her homo life
must at times have been very unpleas-
ant. Her father, it seems, is In the habit
of going on sprees, and while under lho
influence of liquor is very quarrel-
some, so much bo that his" wlfo lias
sometimes been obliged to leave the
house for a time. Somo of tho neigh-
bors, knowing' that Mockabce had been
drinking about the time Ada left home,
arc of opinion that this had so picycd
upon her mind ns to cause her to com
mit suicide. Some boys, however, le--

that a few days nfter she lert
omothcy met Ada one evening on

Judiciary Square walking with a black-whlskcr-

young man. This would
seem to lend color to the elopement
thcoiy.

qUAUUELS IX THTJ FAMILY.

When tho leporter called at tho
Mockabce house the mother of the miss-
ing girl wns absent, and ho learned
fiom one ot the neighbors that she had
had a quarrel with her husband on Sat-

urday, which had resulted in her oncu
more leaving tho house. She left be-

hind her an infant child, which was
cared for over Sundny by a kind-hearte- d

neighbor, who, ou the following day.
found that Mrs. Mockabeo was stopping
with a Mrs. King on II street, and sent
tho child to her. The reporter called
at Mrs. King s shortly niter uis unsatis-
factory interview with Mr. Mockabeo,
but learned that her guest hnd just left
for home. Retracing his steps hu
found Mrs. Mockabeo seated lu
her dining-roo- apparently on thu
best of tcims with her husband,
who, however, refused to allow her to
tall; to the reporter. As the latter was
leaving ho relented sufficiently to hint
that he had received a clue that his
daughter was in Baltimore, and that he
would leave for that city at onco.
"Come In this evening," he added,
"and perhaps I may havo some news
for you."

The missing ghl is about IS years
old, of medium height, has brown hair
and hazel eyes, a trimly built figuie,
and n plcnsiug countenance. No more
accurato description of her costumo
when she left home could be obtained
thnn that she wore n small hat, dark
dress, and short, dark wrap. Shu
seems to havo been a general fnvorito lu
tho ncighboihood in which she lived,
nnd the greatest auxtety Is exprescd
by those residing thero ns to her fate.

Financial and Commercial.
New Yoiik, Feb. 5. Money on call

was easy this inoiulng, loaning atSQt per
cent.

Exchaugo quiet and steady; posted rates,
4.ffl4.eS; actual rates, 4.bll-l.s;t- i for OJ
da s, and LSTJCS L87J for demand.

Governments, steady; currency d's, 1.10
H'e, coupon, 1.045 bid; 4's, coupou, 1 ill
bid.

Tho stock market this roornlug was dull
and fluctuations as a rule were confined
within narrow ranges.

Tho opening prices were I to 3 per cent
higher, but attcr tbo first call ou selling of
Hock Island, Lackawanua aud four other
leaders tho advance vas wholly lost Susrar
Trusts mado some wldo lluctuatlous. They
declined 1 per cent, at tlio opeulug to 50,
recovered to B'JJ and then declined agalu t j
5S1 by 11 o'clock. Iu the hour to nooa
dullness was tha chief characteristic

The Sugar Trusts were firmer and recov-
ered almost all of tho early decllno. At
noon the general list was firm, aud at thu
writing values are fractionally higher than
those of last ulgut.

M


